
REPUBLICAN CITY

COMMITTEE FIGHT,

.t w r mr m. r .k. k. " ' " HSJtl tR w

Grows Out of Efforts to Squelch
the 'Anti-Ziegenhei- n

in Pour Wards.
Forces THERE'S NO BARGAIN VACATION HERE.

BAD SPLIT IS THREATENED.

alerting at Which' the
Trouble Will Come Up for Ad-

justment, but the Pros-
pect Is Squally.

The Republican City Commute? is en-

raged at the present timft In a quarrel that
threatens to split it Into two factions. A
meeting trill be held at which
time the settlement cf tho ward contests
will come up for final adjudication.

Th- - Republicans hate trouble on their
hands In four wards. They are the Tenth,
in which the case of Krats agalnt Ueseh
Is the-- point of ifue; the Twentieth, in
which Shaefer is contesting the seat of
Brunk: the Twenty-fourt- h, in which there
! trouble between Blake and Remrncrs, and
tho Tnenty-niih- . in which both Myerson
and Kirby are contestants.

In all tho wards the trouble nroso over
the attempt of the Zlegenhcln machine to
control tho delegates to tho. Kansas City
convention and also'tp dominate the City
Committee. The fight in the wards is bit-

ter, and especially so In the Tenth, which
has been taken Into the courts by Mr.
Kratz. Notwithstanding th- - action of tho
Etate Convention.. seating the Kratz dele-

gation, tho machine l.a already determined
that ho shall not have a seat in the City
Committee.

This has been determined in a star cham-
ber resylon of the Ziegenheln members of
the committee. The committee a
Fuhcommitte. with John U. Owen as chtir-mai- l.

He made his report at ihe last meet-in- s
ef tho City Committee, in which the

following resolution was? adopted:
"TIyi the committee rrcommer.I the op-p- es

us factions In tach or tto contesting
tiahis be request il to lay asiJe their con-
tents : nd sele t .1 compromise canuidate.
and that ten days be granted the factions
to select and tile- the names."

But Uie bald effrontery of the City Hall
gang S'11 ? further than that. The report
recommends "that in the event of a failure
ore the part of the opposing faction ta
Fect caniidate in the manmr specified,
then yoi : honorable boIy declare vacan-
cies in th wards and till same by election
of the Centra' Committee."

This effect'i.tlly gaps the
niemlxTs . the committee who were recog-
nized by the Kansas City convention.

The delegation from these wards wero
the sole arbiters of thei- - selections. Tn
nullify the action of tiie dclecite. throw
ing aside the indorsement uf, the State Con-
vention, is radical enough to warrant the
statement that It is "rotten." If the Cen-
tral Committee takes su;h action as is pro-
posed in the Owen's resolution it puts it-- s

If In the light that an action at court will
net uphold it. Taking tile matter out of
the hands of the voters is stretching the
game too far.

Besides throwing Kratz down in the Tenth
Ward, it is said tLe commltiee will recom-
mend that Fred Smith be rented in the
Twenty-fourt- h Ward in place of Wake and
Kem'mtrs. The member of
the committee threaten a revolt at any such,
tactics. They will not stand fJr the decision
of the subcommittee. Then there Is Mr.
Kratz to count upon. Mr. Kratz has made
the fur fly before, and it is hardly possible
lie will slop at this early stage In the pro-
ceedings.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT DAMAGED.

'o Peaches or Prunes Will Bo Ex-
ported This Year.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 2L There will be
HO peaches nor prunes exported from this
rart of the Stato thli jcar, according to
the statements of fruit growers. President
A. 7t. Spraguo of the Southern California
Deciduous Fruit Exchange, in an inter-
view, says:

"There will bo very little dried fruit in
thK section this year, exept that which
cames from tho North. There will bo no
shipments of peaches or prunes.

The apricot crop also is very short. Only
here and there is thTe n locality in which
the apricot crop approaches the average.

"This shortage, for the most part. Is
caused by most unseasonably warm weath-
er In January, followed by cold but not
frosty, weather Tho same weather condi-
tions exist in Arizona also.

"This condition of tho deciduous fruitcrop is most disastrous to th Southern
California growers, because maiiy of them
will have absolutely nothing to sell thisj ear Kut the trees are now leafing out andKetiing their usual appearance, so that
with a good rainfall during the coming sea-
son we may hope for full crops anotheryear."

WARRANTS IN DOMAN CASE.

Two Women Charged With Partic-
ipating in the Assault.

After a delay of two weeks a warrant
"barging assault and battery was Issued

yesterday against Mary Glassnear and Mary
Sa!toon of No. VM South Third street.

It Is alleged that they assisted !n the at-
tack on Mrs? Eva Doman. who was asuault-c- i

en tho street In South St, Louis for riding
on a St. Louis Transit Company car. Tho

j women were urrested seiral weeks after' the-attac- took place, and It was found that
. "Mrs. Doman had gone to Cincinnati. O. nt

Prosecuting Attorney Johnson re-
fused tho warrant, as he thought there was
not tnifflelenL evldencn. Slnco that time tho
police have- found other witnesses who taw

l U.o assault and It Is thought that the case
In court.

When tho crowd attacked Mrs. Doman shoran to the door of JosuPh Dene's s&locm. hut
It Is said that he refused her shelter and

t turned her on tho street. Mary Uucl.. who
lives above the saloon, took her in and pro-
tected her from th3 crowd. Mary Glassnear
and Mary Saltoon were bound over to the
Grand Jury yesterday In the sum of Jl.W)

f aoh on charges of placing obstructions on
U street car tracks.
': 'TALK OF HODGES'S SUCCESSOR.

. Right Man for the Place May He
Hard to Find.

Councilman Hodgeu's resignation as chair,
man of the Ways and Means Committee of
tho City Council has occasioned considcr-kbl- o

speculation as to whut effect his action
will have in relation to the gentral ap-
propriation bill. It is understood that Vice
President Horton of the Council will be
consulted before the position U tendered
to any one. but whom Mr. Horton will sug- -

' lost, or whom Mr. Meier has In mind, no
one pretends to know. Mr. Meier iyj hu
lias given the matter no thought at all

f uuU that he will defer all consideration un-
til alter next Tuesday evening, as he

to give Mr. Hodges sulllclent time to
retract the resignation. Mr. Hodges rirmly
nsscrtd that he means to stay resigned.

nach Councilman approached declined to
Mr. M'ler's choice, and s.iid It would prob-
ably be hard to Indue any one to accept

- tho chairmanship Just now. Councilman
li E. Itichards Is considered tho favorito
for the place. He has fought for retrench-
ment relentlessly. It la oid. Whether he
will accept Is a subject of conjecture. Only

v twoother persons ere named as
W. M. Horton and Charles Wiggins.

Auction Sale Continued.
Tho auction fulo of the Peterson &

' Homes stock of China. Glassware. Art
Pottery, Lamps. Hlgh-Grad- e ItefrUerators
nnd housefurnishlng goods will be continued

- next week, witli at 10 o'clock in the
morning and at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
This sala offers a rare opportunity for peo-
ple who want to purchase goods such as

v liave been carried in stock by Peterson &
Homes at tlielr large china, glassware and
housefurnishlng goods store at tui nnd WS

North Broadway.. .
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Every steadily on marking the prices lower on
the slightest degree of Summer uses. Save

Cloak Suit Dep't Summer Clear-U- p.

Wc have decided to close out our eutire stock of
Dresses and Skirts just thirty daj--s ahead of our regular
policy of this department never to carry over goods from
inaugurate this great selling out of summer garments so

Ladies' Organdie and
Lawn Dresses.

About SOO beautiful summer costutaes in
organdies, lawus, dimities, India linens and
batistes all are the acme of the dressmaker's
art all high-clas- s garments, richly trimmed
aad stylishly made all colors and sizes, to
be sold as follows:

6 7.50 Dresses to be sold for S2.8
610.00 Dresses to be sold for OS
612.00 Dresses to be sold for $5.00
622.30 Dresses to be. sold for. $10.00
S2.).00 Dresses to be sold for $12.75
630.00 Dresses to be sold for $16.50

Dresses to be sold for $22.50
650.00 Drees to be sold for S25.00

Wash Skirts at X Price.
All materials, all colors, all styles in wash

skirts bought cheap to be sold cheap.
9Sc for 62.50 Wash Skirts.
SI. 98 for $3.73 Wash Skirt.
$2.08 for 65.00 Wash Skirt.
S3.0S for 6C.50 Wash Skirts.

Woof Suits.
A magnificent stock to select from all

styles all materials all colors and all sizes
at lesthan half former prices.

$5.00 and S6.75 .for 613.00 Wool Suits.
SI 0.00 ... for 620.00 Wool Suits.
$1 1.9S. .for $23.00 Silk-Line- d Wool Suits.
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Reduction Fine Curtains.
Cpholsicry Third Floor. About --125 we must close them out this week

therefore offer some exceptional values.
ratterns, alw)Ut pairs, Irl'h Point

Curtains, regularly
$1"j0.

jim.
pattern", about pairs. Ilru'cls

Curtain, regularly
$U.. J13.50:

pittorns. about Arabian
Itenal-"anc- Curtains, rcgu-larl- v

$11.50. JT3.M.
VZiO; J7C0. JlvtO.

croat onc-p.t- lr

These
price

ZB-IRJR-
S BIG--

Last Reduction Sale Trunks.
Trunks high largo bolts,

Excelsior irnn-boun- d

double compirtmcnt'. dress trays
below, leather rtraps around truiirf,
muslin lined good, strong trunk

J10.75.

Trunks, canvas covered, trimmed,
largo bolts, Excellor riveted.
heavy brass clamp.', large rollers,
leather handles. bottom,

dress muslin
bargain

JS50. reduced
reduced

SMnch. 5W.O). reduced
$11.11'. reduced

Trunks canvas covered, painted, cen-
ter bands. Uxcelslor brass strap
hinges, bolts, brass corners, clarap

bottom, largo rollers,
leather straps around trunk. bottom,
deep muslin

Jll.K. reduced
$13.03. reduced

HAZARDOUS FEAT BY

A CRIMEAN VETERAN.

William Maloney, Oravhaired Jani-

tor, Climbs Flagstaff Fourth
District Station.

PAINTERS THE TASK.

Little Man's Was
Witnessed by Large Crowd-- He

Served Balaldava
and Inkennaun.

William Maloney, veteran Crim-

ean War. about years
employed about Fourth District FoIIco

Station porter, performed ester-da- y

which many younger refused
hazard.

Fourth District Station bWng

painted, decided
niado harmonize

building. when order
given painters emphatical-

ly declined slen-

der about scvcnty-rlv- o above
building. When "Billy" Ma-

loney heard action painters
became angry. Recalling days when

crslscd occars sailor,
grabbed jalnt bucket pcalud

flagstaff easily rigging
ship.

Reforo salt"
announced purpose Captain Kicly.

dissuade
Rllly known neighbor-

hood and when passed around
would climb flagstaff paint

crowd gathered witness per-

formance. Though somewhat bro-

ken, gray-haire- d veteran retains
youthful vigor. scaled

easily fastened
which about body

Tvifirtltintnt

bottom obtained
bucket paint. finished

playfully flirted brush
crowd below when reached

They cheered lustily.
Crimean veteran nothing

painters refused paint pole.
consider worth record-in- s.

Moloney under command Lord
Cardigan camralgn Cala-klav- a,

Inkerman Mallkoff.
scaling heights Mallkoff Index
finger right hand

fr'rA':j?Trrc-t- y
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we go
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Final Reductions
prices. Secure Rugs

flattings
Ileavv chlta Mattings

?Pf. 17ic.
Japanc-- Cotton Warp Matting

17WC
make

selection tarly
MIddle-gr- a Snnrr,.- T-

Ji:.5-"- .
7.6x11"? JH.E0.

517.30. 519.50.

JH.23. reduced J10.4J.

Trunks ladies' trunk, canvas cov-
ered, narrow htrdwood slats, pealed

clamps, Kxcelsior brass lock,
divided three compartments

trays, strong light-weig-

trunk
J1J.30. reduced

Trunks, gentlemen's corablmtlon steamer
trunk, canvas covcrid. trimmed,
large bolts, Kxcellor lock,

below di-

vided threw compartment, linen
lined, strong light-weig- trunk

in.M. reduced
Indies' Trunk, narrow hardwood

strips, brass trimmed, llnm.
toilet removable
carriers plush covering

J3.73, reduced
$19.73. reduced

Canvas telescope, leather bound
heavy leather corners, heavy straps

handles rlviied muslin
J1.23, reduced
Jl.fr. reduced

reduced $1.00.

Thomas street.
IiuU thirty years.

REDUCING THE CITY.

Fort Scott, Kas., Cuts Off Two- -

Fifths Area- -

Fcott. Kas.. July Two-fltth- s

city, including
original additions,

thrown county
order council given, recom-
mendation engineer.

evidence humblo submission
collapse boom Int-t- er

eighties, effort assist
readjustment municipal affairs con-
formity ratural conditions.

Notwithstanding there gradual
Inerea population
manifest Inclination toward prosperity,
exclusion nearly one-ha- lf aggre-
gate throw
fifty voters reduce city's re-
ceipts

Sixteen additions ob-
ject being responsibility

maintenance streets bridges
county.

JAY GOULD'S YACHT SOLD.

Atalauta Will Enter the Colom-

bian Navy.

York. July George Gould
steam yacht Atalanta througa

Messrs. Gardner
Colombian Government gunboat.

yacht South Jlrooklyn.
taken representa-

tives owners lltted
service Intended.

Atalanta famoui
takes Yacht

Club's steamer quite
known carried

Mesfrs.Cramp Philadelphia
Gould, 1&3, death becamo

property Georgo Gould.

PRISONER FOR AN HOUR.

William Vanderbilt Arrested
His Automobile.

Milton. Mass., July developed to-
day, when called court,

William Vanderbilt, youn$millionaire, yesterday mado flylnj
Newport Roston auto-

mobile, arrested yesterday afternoon
Park Policeman Hernard O'Nellviolating reservationlaws, concerning speed vehicles.

Vanderbilt taken station
about hour's delay

tommlssioncr Qulncy appeared,
Vanderbilt released

to-d- Imposed,
which paid.

ROAD OPERATORS CHARGED.

Criminal Proceedings Follow 's

Street Ilailway Disaster.
Tacoma, Wash., July Mitchell

Portland, ctneral manager, Dam:,
general superintendent Tacoma
Street Railway Company,
formally charged manslaughter. In-
formation Icing neainst this

County Attorney.
result Fourth July

street-ca- r accident. which forty
sixty persons Injured,

twenty whom hospital.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wash
summer clearing sale. the fixed
season season, and this end
earl'.

Silk
About foulard dresses, beautiful

patterns colorings trimmed mag-

nificent costumes.
S20.00 Foulard Silk Dresses ..$10.00
eoO.OO Foulard Silk Dresses for... $25.00
$60.00 Foulard Silk Drcsies for... $35.00
$33.00 Foulard Silk Dresses for...

Tailor-Mad- e Wash Suits
Swell tailor-mad- e suits piques, ducks

linens, F.ton, Mazer, blouse
double-breaste-d Jicket effects strictly tailor-

-made beautiful hanging skirt skirt
alone worth price suit.

SG.00 Tailor-mad- e Wash Suits for.. .$2.98
69.50 Tailor-mad- e Wash Suits .$5.00
515.00 Tailor-mad- e Wash Suits $7.50
822.30 Tailor-mad- e Wash Suits $10.00

Wash Wrappers.
Sterling values wash wrappers manu-

facturer's overstock bought half price
sold half price.

$1.50 Lawn Wrappers.
$2.00 Lawn Wrappers.
62.75 Lawn Wrappers.

$1.98 83.50 Lawn Wrappers.

Final on Lace
pairs

Ferformance

Mattings and Rugs.
Heat grado Smyrnas
t0 ft., wero 53.3 now 517.31.
7xl0 6 ft., were i35.'0. now 517.30.
SxU tt.. nrrf 5470. now 5 30.
Axmlnater Itugs. I'rlan and Indian de-

signs
7.CxlO.C n!ze. wer 5.33. reduced to 51tftX
S.xl2 sl2c. were 53150. reducd to 530.

Finest Wilton Rugs.
S3xl1.fi size, were 53250. reduced to 5200.
Sxi: size, were reduced to 5:7.50.

B-A-SEnynEH-

STT

11.J3, reduced to $1.10.
$2.25. reduced to $1.23.

Indies' Hat Trunk, lined with linen, toi-
let tray fitted with six hat or bonnet car-
riers, covered with plush, good str-- g Iron
bottom, brass lock, a" durablo hat box

$12.00. reduced to J7.K.
Canvas telescope, leather straps and han-

dle, leather tip on corners, muslin lined
S3c. reduced to c

S5c. reduced to 60c
$1.00, reduced to 70c
$1.10. reduced to SOc.
$1.23. reduced to c

Closing-O- ut Prices on Refrigerators
The Zero Dry Air Hardwood Ucfrigerator
doubl- - door, length S! lnclies. depth 22

In., height 30 In.;rgu!ar prico $21.W Re-
duced to J10.S3.

Tho Zero Dry Air Hardwood Refrigerator
double door. length 33 in., depth 23 In.,

tHlght 52 In.; regular price S23.v Reduced
to J12.1-5- .

The Zero Dry Air Hardwood Refrigerator.
Apartment House length S3 In., depth 21
in., height 60 In.; regular prlca $1.53 Re-
duced to $11. W.

DECISION AGAINST

SUBURBAN UNION,

Majority of Arbitration Hoard Says
the Men Failed to Keep the

Agreement.

STEINBISS DID NOT CONCUR.

lie Submitted a Minority Report
Holding the Employes Blameless

and Urging Both Side to
Reach an Understanding.

The Suburban Arbitration Roard.composed
of Scott H. Blewett for the St. I.otiis nnd
Suburban Railway Company; H. XV. Sleln-b!- s

for Its union employes, and W. T. An-

derson, which was called to decide whether
the company or the unln had broken the
agreement of April 6. adjourned nt 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, after giving a decision
agilnst the union.

Tho board met In the directors" room at
tho Merchants' Exchange. Tho evidence
submitted at the meeting on Monday was
considered by Missrs. Rlewctt. Andcron
nnd Stcinbiss, after which Messrs. Rlewett
and Anderson announced that In their opin-

ion the union employes of the St. Louis and
Suburban nallway Company had failed to
keep the agreement,

Mr. Stcinbiss did not agree with tho ma-

jority, and said that he was disappointed
at the result. The following report of the
decision of tho Arbitration Hoard was
signed by Scott II. Rlewett and W. T. An-

derson:
Mr. T. M. Jenkins. Superintendent of the

St. Louis and Suburban Railway Com-

pany; Messrs. J. S. Jolly. Woodworth and
Associates of the Grievance Committee of
the Union Employes of the St. Louis and
Suburban Railway Company:
"Gentlemen Wo havo carefully read and

considered agreement mado and signed by
you on April 6, and have taken evidence
from represcntatHcs of each party to agree-
ment, and from evidence submitted to us
we decide the employes of said Suburban
Railway Company have failed to keep said
agreement with T. M. Jenkins of Suburban
Railway Company."

Tho minority report made by II. XV. Stein-bl- ss

was in the form of the following resolu-
tion.

"ResolvedThat It is the senso of the Board
of Arbitration that wl lie recognizing some
Irregularity in the admission to membership I

OX AJ1V1B1UU 0. At, VI ! vwiujm Ui .MO

Suburban cimpany, caused by Individual

White Dress Textiles.
rirst wc call your attention to our grand

bargain In India I.inen at 10c yard.
25 pieces of Imported White Cord Ilque

a special good quality of skirting and very
che.ip, only 13c yard.

4i) pli-cc- s of line small check Knglish
Nalnn)k-Ju- st the f.il.ric for summer un-
derwear nnd night thlrts. etc this Is a
bargain S yard.

Seo our fine b'heer White Ttatlsto for drcs3
wear, only 13c yard.

27 picetM IVhllo Union IJnen Lawn for
waists, at 13c yard.

Seo our speci.il burgiin In tho- - lovely
lace weave fabrics fur waists; regular 20a
goods fur 10c yard.

7 oases of yard-wi- d English Long Cloths,
a nice soft grJde and very cheap at 51.10 a
bolt of 11 yards.

23) pieces of tho.o lovely Sheer French
l.awn. 4 Inches wide a special bargain in
this dcalr.ihlo fabric tit 4c yard.

I.t3 yards of White Hootch Madras, In
lovely !Kitterr.-thl- s Is the verv be?t shirt
waist fabric and the regular 50c quality
tills week goes at Sue yard.

Midsummer Sale of Small
Wares.

One of the compensations for
the stay-at-hom- es is the money
that can be saved in little
things to buy earl3' season uov-elti- cs

a few weeks hence.
Good quality Lisle Elastic, white only,

all widths'. 1 per ad.
Good quality Hooks and Eyes, all size

and style;., lc ptr card.
G.iod quality Horn Strips, all lengths, 4c

per dozen.
All sorts end slzr of Thimbles, steel, alu-

minum, etc.. lc ach.
Good quality Stockinet Dress Shields, No.

3, only 5c rcr pair.
Good quality Leather Hone Casing, silk

ttltch. 3c per pieoe.
OJd and Knds Trimming Rraids. all sorts

of styles and colors, lc per jard.

In Upholstery Dept. ()Bed Sets. Madrassos. Snlrses and Cur-
tain MuElin at Ii-- i than one-thir- d of theirregular value

Th! Is virtually a clearing sale of odd
nnd ends, but in this assortment you will
find many article, . practical use for
household deeor.ttlons.

Venetian lied Pets. In colors, with double
valances, that sold for 51373; now, slightly
soiled, 53.73.

Full size Pod I)raprie In blues, pinks,
red nnd yellow, coniiltte with valance and
roll covers, all perWly fresh, worth 516.50;
to close out. Mo0 tach.

Short rnds of Imported Madrasses. 50
Inches wid-- . In Turkish and othr colorings,
fold for 51.23 per yard; jour choice now lor
owe.

73 pieces of Embroidered Swiss Tambour
Muslin, tho most durablo and lasting mu-
ter!. il known for bedroom. and dining-roo- m

curtains, worth 43c, to closo out, --Co
per jnril.

Tho Zero Dry Air Hardwood Refrigerator
partition in center cf provision chamber,

double, door, regular price $27.00 Rcduoed
to $13.C0.

Reldlng-Ha- ll Mfg. Co.'s Cleanabl? Solid
Ash Refrigerator- - length 34 In., depth 21 In..height 15 in., slngl" door: regular price
$lfi.S3 Reduced to $100).

Rchltnc-IPi- ll Mfg. Co.'s Cloanable Solid
Ash length : In . height 47
In., lh 21 In., double door; regular price
$1S.S3 Reduced to J12.33.

Btldlng-Ha- ll Mfg. Co."s Cleanabl- - Solid
Ash Refrigerator, Compartment Housw
single door. length 30 In., depth IS in.,
helcht 61 In: regular price $1.C0 Reduced
to $10 Cv.

Reldlnc-Hal- l Mfg. Co.'s Cleanable Solid
Ash Rerrlserator, compartment House, withdouble door, length 42 in., depth 24 In.,
height 52 In.: regular price $27.0tf Reduced
Hi u w.

Big Reductions In Nickel-Plate- d
Bathroom Fixtures.

NIckel-Pl.Me- d Combination Soap andSponge Holder Reduced to $1.40.

members of that union, that Division No.
111. or its officers, was In nowNe responsi-
ble therefore and that Inasmuch as the

plainly shows that members who
claimed to be refused admittance to some
mtetings. which they voluntarily visited for
th purpose of Joining the union, are now
memtcrs of Division No. 144. tho said Di-
vision No. 11 4. Amalgamated Association ofStreet Railway Employes of America, did
not violate agreement and we respectfully
recommend that both parties will come to-gether for their mutual good and the wel-
fare of the community."

Mr. Steinblss said afterwards that he wasglad he had strenuously opposed the admis-
sion of Mr. Anderson to the ArbitrationHoard.

LEAVES EIGHT CHILDREN.

Victor Camenzino Run Down by a
Freight Car.

Victor Camenzino. a section hand on the
Iron Mountain railroad, whd lives with his
wife and eight children at No. 1S4S South
Seventh street, was run down and fatally
Injured In the railroad yards of tho vr

- Busch Brewing Association
at Second and Dorcas streets yesterday
morning. He was cutting grass In the track
when o car. pushed by ersfne No. 20:. incharge of Engineer William Scott and Fire-
man trayten. backed upon him. He was
knocited down and his right nrm mashed
olf by a wheel which panned oier it.

An ambulance convejed him to the Alex-Ia- n
I.mthers Hospital, where It was found

had utnlnvd a internal shock.
Ii- - di'd at i o'clock in the afternoon, three
and one-ha- lf hours after tho acldcnt.

MRS. HAMILTON RELEASED.

(Jovernor Stephens Refused to
Honor Requisition.

Mrs Annie Hamilton, who was arrested
at tho request of the- - Creston, la., authori-
ties, was released by Chief Campbell y,

as Governor Stephens refused to
honor the It is nllcsed that
Mrs. Hamilton stole $2.2."i).3u from Emmet
Wiilard, a traveling hon-- trader, whilethty wero registered at a hotl in Creston.
While WilUrd was out. It was said, sh
ripped open his valise and carried away all
his money. A few days later she was lo-
cated at RIoomlngton. III., where she had
Instituted dhorce proceedings ugiinst her
husband. J. R. Hamilton.

Just as the authorities wete aliout to ar-
rest her slio came to St. Loui-- with her
husband and bought a restaurant at No.
1K3 Franklin nvenue.

TOWNSEND CASE DISMISSED.

Transit Company J'aid the Costs in
Police Court.

Tho case against Walter R. Townscnd,
who was arrested In an Olive street car last
Saturday night at the request of the motor-ma- n

and conductor, was dismissed ) ester-da- y

In tha First District Police Court, the
St Louis Transit Company pa Ing the costs.

Towns-en- h.id a dispute with the con-
ductor, R. C. Scott, and was arrested by
Policeman Kennedy. When the case was
called yesterday. Attorney Rodgers of the
transit company announced that he did not
care to prosecute and whs willing to pay the
cewts. Judge Itaettgcr f.ald ho was willing,
atul Ua caa wo diszulistd.

all Staple Goods that hint in
by buying now.

Summer Wash Fabrics
That arc good the year around, whether want them

for immediate use or to lay aside for the cool, pleasant dars,
when j'ou take up the family sewing with renewed energ3'
the difference in price will enable 3'ou to save a tidy little
sum to add to the rain3'-da- y nest egg.

The bargain chances at Earr's this week are simply
tremendous; that's the only word that will express what we

mean.
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Just Half on Millinery!
This will be the discount in our Millinery Department on.

all our beautiful trimmed hats and bonnets w. Of
course there's a choice, and the earl3' shopper will get it.

All the fine Mull Hats for children and Misses, $3.50 to
goods at ys off.

Walking Hats at 59c Walking Hats at 29c

ZBA-IRGkA-IIISrS.
Farcy Xlckel-I'Iate- d Soap Holder Re-

duced to $1.W.
Xlcket-riate- d Towel Rar. length 30 Inches
Reduced to J1.23.
Combination NIckel-Piate- d Towel Rlrg

nnd Hanger Reduced to Wc.
Nlckel-l'late- d Towel Holder (two bars)
Reduced to Jl.co.
Rath Had Ret and Rath Feat, made of

heavy canvas with nickel-plate- d moun-
tingsReduced to 41.23.

Special Reduction Sale of Framed
Pictures.

Th'tt prittt are about half t.f rrjutar
Solid Oak Frames, rfze SxlO (glass and

mats extra) Sale Trice 24c.
Picture Frames, size SxlO. In black, oak.

green and brown Sale Prlc 24c
Tlcturo Frames. Elze 10x12. in black,

brown and gray Sale price 26c.
Picture Frames, size 10x12. in black and

gilt and green and gilt Sale Price Oc.
ricture Frames, size 10x12. in black and

green Sale I'lico 62c.
Picture Frames, slzo 10x12, black and gilt
Sale Prlco 77c

CHAMP CLARK TALKS

ABOUT IMPERIALISM.

DEMOCRACY TS THOROUGHLY
UNITED AND HARMONIOUS.

Quotes Some New Evidence to
Frove It, and Fredicts a

Sweeping Victory.

REPUBLIC
High Hill. Mo.. July 21. At a large open-a- ir

picnic here to-d- In Rosenbcrgcr's pas-

ture Champ Clark opened his campaign for
In the preface to his speech he

spoke as follows:
"I congratulate the country on the fact

that Democrats are getting together every-
where East. North. South and West; that
the Democracy is thoroughly united I havo
positive, personal and peculiar information.
Two years and a half ago I began writing a
weekly Democratic letter for tho American
Press Association, each letter to consist of
about 2.S00 words. I have kept il Up every
week ever since, until now my letter prob-
ably has as many readers as any metro-
politan dally In the United States.

"For the first two years every time I ex-

pressed a blunt, unequivocal opinion on cur-
rent politics Eome tenderfoot Democratic
editor somewhere would drop that letter liko
a hot otato. When I delivered my speech
In Congress against tha annexation of
Hawaii, which was really the tlrst step In
imperial aggrandizement, the I'mplre against
the Republic, et I cut the speech up
Into about seven 'of these weekly letters.
and although It was written In the very best
style of which I was capable, about one-ha- lf

of the editors using the letters quit It sud-
denly and Indignantly.

"Now. howccr, thoso very same editors1
are again using tay letters, and, what's-more-

arc yelling at the top of their voices
against imperialism, the very thing that I
was lighting In that Hawaiian speech.

"It Is tho same way with the money ques-
tion. If, a year or eighteen months ago, I
said very much in my letter about readopt-ln- g

and not reaflirming the Chicago plat-
form, some goldbug Democrat somewhere
dropped by letter like it was loaded. Rut I
had the pleasure of sitting In the Kansas
City convention as a spectator nnd teeing
several of those same editors vote with ve-
hemence and vociferousness for the Very
honesty and consistency on the money ques-
tion which I had advocated all the time.
They say that the test of the pudding la in
chewing the string. Now I the very-sam- e

thing with as much force and as littlebeating around the bush as ever, and the
circulation of my letter has multiplied many
fold.

"I state this as an evidence of the get-
ting together Of the Democrats not usually
known, because to roe It had a very prac-
tical side to It: large circulation for the let-
ters meant a largelylncreased bank ac- -,

count: diminished circulation meant a di-
minished bank account.

"I get a good deal of comfort out of thetact that 1 lived to bear the doctrine of

50 new patterns in Mcrrintac Sheeting
Cambric for tlie last time this week at 5c a yd

$3.50

200 pieces Limerick Check and Kilmar-
nock. Cord Printed Dimities, elegant styles,
of which we sold 1,000 pieces at loc; they
go now at lOCayaril

125 pieces h standard and India Mad-
ras, in shirt and dre;s styfes worth loc, 20c
and I'oc a y'd; they all go this w eek at 10c ayd

201 pieces Imported Scotch Madras, in
shirt and dress styles, in blues, pinks and
helioi, all at 20c a yard

22o pieces, everything we have in Whyt-law- 's

and Anderson's Scotch Zephyrs, worth
40c to 50c n yard and some up to 90c all
reduced to 25c a yard

750 pieces extra fine Trintcd Dimities,
copies of Swiss Muslins and I"oul3rd Silks,
on pink, sky, navy, lavender and white
grounds all at the one price of.. 15c a yard

25 pieces h Mercerized Shirtings
Madras, advance styles of 1901 and in ex-

tremely choice styles 35c a yard

Picture Frames, size 14x17. in rlain black,
gray and brow-- j Sale Price 26c

Picture Framsa. oize. 11x14. in light oak.
dark oak. plain black and gray Sale Price
lie.

Sweeping Reductions in Toilet Sets
Toilet Set. Knglioh under-glaz- o

decurat.on. brown, pink or green. 13
pieces Reduced to $2.23.

Empress Toilet Set. English
tinting light or tiark green, fancy

shape: complete set. Including Jar Reduced
to ..

Toilet Set. American porcelain, wild rose
decoration, with borders of gold; complete
ft-t- . Incivdinc Jar Reduced to 53.50.

Toilet Srt. KnsrlKh ground-lai- d
tulip dtconition: complete set. includ-

ing jar Reduced to $3.33.
liraemar Pnttcrn Toilet Set. English

floral blue decoration with gold
tracing; 12 pieces. Including Jar Reduced
to J7.50.

Toilet Set. English floral
decoration ivUh tinted border, green or
celeste; complete set. Including Jar Re-
duced to J.SS.

declared to te tho para-
mount issue, within twelve months alter It
cost me .1 good many dollars to declare
It. as one of the pioneers.

"Last spring l had another evidence of
tho wondrous getting together of the Dem-
ocrat. Chairman Jones or the National
Committee mtnt me to Rhode Island to maketwo speeches In their s?prlng camraign forState ornc-.r- When I got to Rhode island
1 met the managers of the camptlgn. and
told them I would not make anv kind of
speech in Rhod Island except the kind Iwas in th h3bit of making In Missouri.They replied that that was precisely th
kind they wanted me to make. I preached
Dtmocracy stra'ght. as we understand itout here, nnd I never received more ue

In Mts-ou- rl or anvwhere else than I
did in Rhode Wind.

"Of courst?. there are rlentv of other evi-
dences known to most observers. At thistime, we go Into the campaign thoroughly-unite- d

and will not expend, our energiesfighting eaeh other, tut In fighting the com-
mon enemy. Wa are united on the monev
question, on th basts for which all truMlouri Domocali. contended. We are
united on the Imperialism question, on thebasU for which all true Missouri Democrat"!have alway contended. We are nnlfe.l etn
the trust que-itln- as all honest men every- -
where are. Fnlled on every principle, thor- -
oughly united on the candidates, a sweep- -
Ing victory awaits u"? in November a vic-tory which will not only give us control ofthe presidency for four years, but will givous control of the Government for a Quarterof a. century, an did JcfTerson's victory ta 'ly"

After this exordium Mr. Clark discussed
all of the Issues in cxtenso.

FELL THROUGH A SKYLIGHT.

Mrs. Anna Gould Escaped Serious
Injury.

Sirs. Anna Gould, the proprietress- - of th
Hotel Alma, at No. 23 Chestnut street, fell
through a skyligit yesterday afternoon Into
a store beneath the hotel, a nnn- nf
about eighteen feet. A lot of broken glass
rell with her to the floor, but ste was only
slightly cut and bruised. She was carriedupstairs to her room, where a physician was
called to attend her. After an examinationhe pronounced htr Injuries slight.

From the top cf the hotel, which Is threestories high, to the llrst floor Is a light shaftabout ten feet square. A skylight at tlw
bottom of tho shaft lets the light Into thestore under the hotel. To get on this roof
over the store one has to climb out a secon-

d-story window and down on a ladder.
Mrs. Gould refused to tell the police what
she was doing on the roof. When she had
been taken to her room it was found that
tiie ladder used to reach tho skylight bad
been placed In position. i

STEAM SCHOONER ADRIFT.

Farted From the Towing Vessel
During a Gale.

San Francisco. Cal.. July H. The steant
schooner LaGuna. which went ashore on
Tillamook Rar last April, Is drifting !

on the ocean somewhere between here nd
Crescent City, a menace to navigation. TB
W. II. Kruger. bound from Tillimook. for
San Pedro, which undertook to tow the ves-
sel to San Francisco, has arrived here, with
the officers and crew, but wltn-o- ut

the steamer.
uuring a gale last Tuesday, the townw

hawser parted. In the morning it was very
foggy, and the Kruger could not gl h
bearing on her tow. After searching fr
several hours, the Kruger continued bee
voyage.
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